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Facial Tissue

of 200

One Stop
Floor Cleaner/Wax

VIEW-MASTERfor NEW, EXCITING
STANDARD

Stereo Viewer
Enjoyment for the entire family . . . takes yt'jr 
family anywhere with the excite' 
ment and realism of actually being 
there. 3-reel packet included.

PRELL CONCENTRATE

Shampoo
VIEW-MASTER

§ Packets (21 Scenes)

§= Choose from a wide variety 
_ of exciting subjects cover 
§ ing travel, adventuT, c.v 

toons,etc.

Mary Poppins

Kol Kan
Horse Meat Bills 

15V4-ez.Cais

6^1.00 1.39
Find;
Size
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SMClAl MAIl OlOft OF»H

with 2 Box Tips 
 f DRY

SHIAFPIR

'Twin Well"
MARKING PEN - wfft DOUBLE b* 

.. Fineiine plastic tip. Non- 
touc. odorless colon in _ 
black, red. blue, green or Mtf *fu

aif WARDROBE - Plastic 
doi I, almost 12" tall dressed 
in lace trimmed crystal for- 
mal dress, matching bonnet. 
Wardrobe includes changes 
cf clothes, ombrella I 
carpetbag.

7.89
Betsy Baby
by IDEAL - llVi" taff,

...
feed her and her eyes slowly 
drcop and close. Pick her up 
ai-d she's awake. Rattle, 
pacifier, bottle & diaper.

5.

COPPIt
Mold Set
MIRRO- fourSeasow"...matched
set c' focr 3-cup molds in strik 
ing seasonal designs. ^ , 
Use as will plaques 1 |
also. I  !

"Teflon" Griddle Set
MIRRO - Includes a 10" TEFLON* 
lasted griddle for no-stick 
frying, 2 cup mixer _ . _ 
 nd W nylon spat- 0 00

CHRISTMAS TRII

Cake Pan
"Bait Kiig"-AsparUjrtg 
ww cake idea for yow bo8- 
day party. Correct sia for 
standard cs^e rrir psckjgts.

33°

Link Door Mat
velvety timjh and opeo 
construction & the bast ^ «    
available f:r craning tbt 1 Q 7 
bottom of s k :e:. I »tjj

20" Renegade Bike
AMF - "Road/raster" Chrore p'»:e<J high- 
riser haodfetes, baddy sad- _ _ ,_,_ 
die, draw Men, knobby OQ QQ 
front tire, slick rear tire. uU-wO

Lincoln Logs

Decorative Wood Dishes
...lamousfor its individu 
al graining and rich natural - - 

> finish. Choose fiont many 1 
shapes. Ea. I «

TOY IUILDER - 52 piece set for 3 to 
10 year oids. Colorful Construe- - _ 
lion Material stimulates a child's 1 hU 
imagination. I »w*l

Erector Set 4
GILBERT - Build unlimited models from your 
ow» imagination. Steel gird- ^ _ ^^ 
en, nuts, bolts, gears, elc, 10 00 
plus Poww-mitJC motor. lOiOO

"Johnny Eagle" IT. PISTOL
TOPPER - Styled after the famous U.S. 
Army .45 - it fires caps, bullets 
and ejects shells. 6 bullets and 
carrying case.

Doll Coach
SOUTH BEND - blue with s;!ver grey and 
whitt molded "Lostrate" body 
with decoration. "Wide Track" 
Duchess spring gear.

"Deluxe" Scooter
RADIO CHIEF - Heavy sieel frame, scrc- 
grip brake, flip down parking A _,* 
stand, staHneomatic tires. Ban < hl| 
iwWs, U.U«J

Booby Trap
PAIKEI - A game that wffl top tto *We
family in suspense as players try to 
collect points without spring- _ _ _ 
ing the "Booby Trap." 9 CO 
______1 tt1 fl Players £.UJ

Dolly Darlings
HASBRO -Cnoo^e from six cula 
dolls, each in a different outfit ^ 
Hat box with accessories for |
each doll. I  

POLAROID
Free Demonstration

at Each SAV-ON Drag Store
Sal Dec. 11th from 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Come SM tow color portraits an made in lust 
10 seconds, black and whites in just 10.

POLAROID-KM-Camera
Includes most of the basic tea 
tures of higher priced ones... 
fast loading, electric eye ... 
color pictures 
m 60 -.econds. 
Light, compact.

Color Film fir PilanHi 
POLACOLOR -
 Typi 101".

Rif. 4.11 3.98
. FREE - Color Print Mounter (1.00 Value) 
 ltd porcaau if tn ' l»» 101" Cilir Fill fik»

with CAR
WASH

By MARX - All steel lithographed 
station with 5 cars, 5 station men, 
tires, jack and station 
accessories. Car rash 
works.

«

4.69
" GAME 

by MARX
Bagatelle game with automatic scor 
ing, light and bell. 
Fully enclosed tons- 
parent top.

Wrecker Truck
"Big Briiwr" by MARX - Over 2 ft. long, 
il pulls a damaged truck with ^ A AA 
replacement parts, flasbing |X RR 
red-roof light. IU-DII

Rider "Loco"
Over 2 It. long . . . made of sturdy plastic 
in black w/gold trim. Steel frame 
& axles. Swivel wheels with 
steering handle.

Jl.

by TOPPER-21" doll acH 
lust like a real baby ... 
sie s crying, she's fussy! 
Give her a pacifier, turn out 
light or cover her up and 
She'll stop crying.

10.88
Thirstee Tears
wftftLaytttibyHORSMAN
- 17 vinyl doll, fully 
jointed and sleeping glassint 
eyes. Dressed in lace-trim 
med printed cotton sunsuit, 
she carries nursing bottlt. 
Cries real tears.

4.69
Multi-Pistol
TOPPEl-Mdkes all other toy 
patois obsolete... Derringer cap M 
BisM concea'ed i* bandit e( *J 
pistol. L.

«r:n :i»» 
Tip-It GAME

IDEAL- raTj'-tic action-sucked 
game of breath taking balance _ _ _ 
and skill. For 2 to 4 players - O OO 
ages 7 to 70. UiUU

"Addam's Family"
CAME by IDEAL - Suspense-filled new board 
game. You tnvs! from reo-n M - _^ 
room trying to find the exit Out | CO 
of haunted house. I iwv

Vac-U-Form
MATTEL - Molds plastic . . . mates most 
a-v/thitig. Complete with 50 4< -^ 
individual molds, paints, ce- 1 1 nQ 
ment,ttc. I I  tw

Ironing Board Set
WOLVERINE - lr.;d.,ig rr,eUI board with 
{Kitora:od tcp, pad and cover, n __ 
plus an iron that reatty works-X 7CI 
Ul approved. U*lu

Knitting Jenny
WHITIN6   now you an kdit 
anything VM want Uakes nea

Monkey's SCocoanirts
SCHAPER - Daaling Colorful board with aft 
kind", of accessories. Plenty of _ ~ _ 
interest, complications, yet easy v /Q 
enough for ttw young. %J*L\>

Jr. 16" Velocipede
AMF-1W tobelar steel backbone, swept- 
wing step deck. Adjustable 
kandlebars and steel saddle. Red
w/chrome trim,

MARX - Made of sturdy steel, authentically
and colorfully lithop.rapfied inside and out. 
Uo story, 5 room houie 
is compKti with colonial 
furnishings.

Sno-Cone Machine
HASBRO - Sriaves ordinary ice cubes into 
snow. Place snow into cups, then 
top off with any one of delicious 
fruit syrups that are included.

Super-Helmet Seven
TOPPER   with direction signals, protec 
tive goggles, powerful headlight-flashlight 
and many other features. 
fhe most amazing helmet 
ever.

Flickers"
** "*"* - Ma£ ic picture gun that projects
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WhiZ-Fl'ZZ SODA FOUNTAIN
KENNER   Makes loamy sodas in orange, cherry 
or grape. Dispenser gives right amount of flavored 
powder   then you pomo wa»<" from fountain.

Tractor-Trailer
COMBINATION by TOPPER - Almost a yard 
long ... you drive it fast or slow, forward or . - ^ _ 
reverse, turn left or right, even park it... all 11 wu 
done by remote control. I I  UU

"Rex" Rocket Wagon
Radio - Ail steel body with rolled under flange, _ 
oversize semi-paewnitic tires, new 'Tit-Grip" O |0 
handle. Blue baked enamel with cloud white wheels. U« 13

"Give-A-SllOW" PROJECTOR
KENNER _ Prcj-cts full color picture: en wall, 
ceiunj or any surface. Each box has 112 color _ _ . i 
slides giving 16 shows of TV favorftes. Each show Q /I 
complete on 7 Color Slides. U« I v

Union Station
REMCO-Ail the hustle and bustle of a modem 
railway terminal. You maneuver magnetic wands _ _ _ , 
wider station and make people walk, cars move S k nU 
buses t)' 1 . V«. iu

"Trik-Trac" "
TRAHSOGRAM-Ihe Trik Is in the Trak-battery 
operated car will follow the course you have set 
Change lay out even when action is on. No trans- 
former required, no electricity.

Duffy's Daredevils
IIMCO - Get all the spills, thrills and chills of 
roughnecJi, devil-may-care stunt driving. Complete - M_i 
wiOi aiming ramp, barrels, "hoop of painted fire" fl un and more, "t«Uu

"Pioneer 600 Train' r sEr
ElLBERT-Amehcan flyer "All Aboard" - A!l 
landscaped, all wired, all ready to go. Just snap 
panels together. Steam loco, tender, 3 can and 
many other pieces hcfuded.

"Torture Track"
IDEAL-Tough and tumble raceway has all the 
ingenious ingredients for putting any car -- . 
through its bigg, action paces. This set urt ba 11 I 
assembled hi any mnber of giant layouts. I I  !

"Shoo Fly" Rocking Horse
TCNOa-Tto perfect steed to delight the 6 
month and ip baby. Safe, dependable, molded of 
hard colorful plastic. Bound to be a hit with the 
youfgset.

"Selectronic" Road Race Sel

24.88 ,Jl
ELOON- "International Grand Prix" . . . vutn 
two cars plas interchangeable bodies. Bo'Ji cars 
can race on the same lane ... at separately 
controlled speeds.

"Johnny Eagle" RED RIVER SET
TOPPER - Western style lever action rrfla with n n_ 
riccchet sound, six shooter and wall plaque wife II On 
  "sculptured in wood" background. Ua>ilu

- M 4-.Msquare. Each film has 29 scenes 9 QQ 
from a leading comic stiip. tf ->uO

i1 20" Sidewalk Bike
ROVCE-UNION . . .
Detachable training 
wheels w/step plate, 
whitewall tires, 
chrome rims, "sure 
stop" coaster brake, 
two tone saddle.

Clrls' li Blu- 
Biyt' ii III

24" Unicycle
Heavy fork, chrome seat post tube, 
whitewall tire, 2- 
tone red and white 
polo saddle.


